
for methe dice were not rolling well, eitha
and the prospectswae nonetoo good.

The whole this is very redricted, reduced

and dimmed down to coing victory points
and a fa^/ cardg but on the positive sìde
there is now unnecessary to and fro a of-
ten with the converting of reources into
thisor thd or thiswhicfr in the end resJlts
in victory pointg dter all.Asaonsequence,
garneplay isrdher dry and sober, which isa
bldant contradidion to Venna Anyw4r, a
little bit of tactic cannot go amiss and you
$rould beableto mi$ agamewithin half

an hour, well, maybe, if one were to be a
bit more ober. Vvhen the prodaimed and
promised'dmospheric intensity' would re-
ally bethere I might elen aoquirethe garne.

Touristg on the other hand, will be ason-
i$ed too: A glossary on the locdion in the
game iscompletely misdng -theywill never

belia/e thd there is relly a Cdé in Venna
bythe name of Giensleidl,sdting aidethe
fact thd it wasdernoli$red in January 1897.

Arìd the,l-leurige'has been mixed up with
,Flenrige in èrmanf'p

l-hraldSrdZ
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Vtal Laerda is... dearly unable to dedgn
asimple game and dterVNl-lGand @2
hisne\ / crdion, l(AlrlBAN, contlm hisdti-
tude for mmplex games with a lot of "s,tb-

gamed' routines And for ug pl4lers who
like complo< gameq these are very good
ng/vs

l(Al\lEAN: I heard of this namewhen lwm
young: I had ju$ got my University Diploma
aTransport Ehginea and I Sarted work-
ing. in a big Ocmpany producing trailas
for trud<s Ebing the younges Roduction
Ehgineer of the Òmpany I hd to follow
some @urses and our "teacherS' wi$ed to
e<plain how to optimire the "ru{' of the
mderids on the produclion lines to try to
arrive d the concept of a ervice "ju$ in
timd: 

-lhey 
called this ry$em the "lGnban"

(a Japanese word for "Ehnner" or "board")

and it isnow deeply used in allthe automo-

tive world. Toyota, for o<amplg was (and it
is Sill) a leader of this q/€tem. To erplain it
in simplewordg the responsible of logistics

compile a eries of l€nban and apply them
on all the goods moving between the stor-

age and the production draing or between

$ppliers and gorageq dc and on€ the
transport isdonethe lGnban goes backfor
regisrdion.

A LONG \AftIISTLE ADVICES THAT EACtr

TORTDOORS@EI{:LE|S@

The game hopefully does not use so marìy

banners but give us a dose look d an At-
tomotive factory whae we are "Ehgineerd'

respondble of thedi &rent ectors The ma-

terialsinddethe box are of very good qual-

ity, but the set-up isquite long because we
haneto plaeagred number of itemsand
markers on the board, o while our workers
are doing this job ld's make a little trip on

thefatory @r game's board, if pu prefa).

(sEHCruE1)

V\b see SX d i rerent Departments

1 - lECl-lNlCAL OFRCE here we will deígn
our narv projects ln gametermswealwal6

VIENNA/ KANBANT

ha/e 8 ditbrent "project tiled'arailable, and
each of them *rows one of the 5 direrent
models of cars thd the factory may pro-
duce: more than half of them also $rows a
colored "improved part"forthd model (mo-

tor, brakeedc)

2 - STOBACE here we will be able to store
ns& parts of the cars and we will pick up
the ones thd we need for our projects
Thoe parts are qmbdired by sìx colorcd
orbes @lack for the úasig blue for the
transmission, red for the motor, orange for
the "turboi yellow for the srspensions and
white for the brakes) and you need a'kan-
ban" card in orderto reúl the slorage, if nec-
essary.

3 - FTDUCIIOi{ IJNES here we thd 5 pro-
duction chains, one for each model (ed,
yellow, green, blue and black) and we hare
to feed those lines with omponents fthe
mlored orbes) taken from the Sorage in

order to complete the nevì/ cars

4 - lEl- and INNO/ATION: this depart-
ment re€ivesall the carscoming from the
produclion chains they are teded and

wentual "improved' if the right designs are

appointed. An internal oval track isued to
place the nelv ctrs behind a white $ety
Gr.

5 - ADMINISIBAI'IOI.I OffiCES they are

used to take "high" decisjons ln game's

terms here we may gai n Vctory Fbi nt (\tfl d
the end of eadr "turn" if we sdidy the mn-
ditions of the four ORECI|VEcards placed

here. lhere is also a hdory Objeclive tile
(randomly elected during the st-up) thd
will be used only in the trlal Vltount but
thd is vay important to guide the strde-
giesof the plalprs

hdr of the above [úe areas h6 place CI\ILY

for two Ehgineers (probably the Òmpany's
managernent does not wi$t thd the play-

ers loetime diso.tsíng arìd therefore limits
their preene) therefore in total we hare
10 cmthd form a sort of "Action tradd
wherewewill moveour Eirgineertovidt the
ditbrent departments

6 -'lhe SXI and ld sctor of the board is
used to keep track of the cEHnHcATloNS
thd eadì plryers gain in the dircrent de-
partments and of the 'l'lME mNus thd

l1iiltlThe GamsJournal ncw al$ aiaiiable ó eBookl
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pl4/erswill ollec't during pl4r

And mal[ there is SANDBA our General

Manager. Before $arting the gamethe pl4/-
ers hare to decide if $e will be"good' (9n-
dra Gnoura) or "nasy' (Sandra \6ra) and
this dtitude will inruene the garne from
the beginning. My srgge$ion is to alwalp
use ...Sandra"Nady'\éra 6the game will
be more competitlvel (And in the following
notesmost of referencesto our Bosswill be
forSndra\Ara).

HEFE\A/EAFE OUROFFICE IS CFCIA/DED

AS USJALWTFI HANSAND PAPEFS

I will not bore you with the €t-up opera
tions as we will disoss each details along
this rsrisry: but you ha/e to know thd d
the game's start you will receive 3 "ftjec-
tive' and 2 " lGnban" cards The formers will
address your strdegy for the turn and the
ldter will be used (of murse) on the Sor-
age department when necessary. You hane
a pamnal mini-board where you will place

your bonustileg your projec{s and your rr-
i$ed carsdthegame'ssart edr of those
tracks hreone case"dosed" by apadlock as

you eue not yet certiGd for thd task, but
during the gaîe you mry compldely free
your board certifying your Ehgineer and
thereforeyou will be ableto use ech case.

(sHcruFE2)

lhe Fir$ Haya is randomly elected : he will
plae his"parun" (a colored wooden mini-
meeple) on one of the 4 cases in the FrS
Lsrel of the"Grtifbdion"track. Éch of the
SXlevelsof thistrack has4 cassand mo$
of them $row a $NUS The ús three ffi
of Lsrel 0, for example, assign a bonusto the
playerthd selec't it: abook or aresourcejok-
er or atime marka, whilethefourth casewill
not give bonus but will allow you to be the
Frst pl4rer. (Fbmember: Ebokswill helpyou
in gdting nsúv certitbdiong ,.bkers may be
exchanged for any resource and time mark-

ers move one sep forwardsyour marker on
the Tme Track reducing the penalties thd
$ndra may inúct to you, as we will se).
Fnally each playa will select a"projec't tild'
and aolored cube of hischoice.

MW in turn order, the players place their
Ehgineers (a sandard colored wooden
meeple) in oneof thel0cmof the"Action
trad( knowing that the adions will ncw
from left to right: the úS to pl4/therefore
will bethe Ehgineer on the leftmo$ cas of
the"Action tradd and o on. Ècft depart-
ment hre 2 cases the one on the left will
give you TV1ÍJ actions while the other will
allow to playTHFEactions $ if you want
to play úS in €ch Department you hareto
put your Ehgineer on the left space and to
accept to get an adion les'The 2 Adminig
trdion caseswill allowyou only 1 action (eft
cae) or 2 actions (right case) but you may

take those"actiond' in any one Department
of your choice: o if desperdely needed an

itern from a blocked department you may
get it from the Admini$rdion. Sndra is

also moved indde the factory (starting on

turn TVli) our Boss likes to deep a little
more in the morning) on the HFSI LEFI-

MGlFFEEcase of theAction trd<. $unds
complicde? No, it isnt, but before moving
your hgineerto aspecirc Department you
ha/e to prograî your Srdegy and try to
follow it also in thefollowing rounds

At this point actionsaretaken, $arting with
the pl4ra whoe Eirgineer is on the lett-
mo$ case.

\A/ISHGFS ARE LOOI(NG AT YOIJ AND
YCIJ HAVETO PROGRAM THB RJOB

I will not enter in all the detailsof the garne,

aslwould liketo keep you reading thislong
artide till the end, so I will follow a"logical"
pdh with you. EUt beforewewalk insjdethe
factory I need to give some e.xtra Informa-

tion:

(1) - You may use a ma< of 4 AGIIONS in

ecfr Department: I alreadytold you thd we
hare only placeswith 2 or 3 aclionss eldra

actions are taken using the arajlable time
bonusof theTlMEtrdc ln other wordsyou
m4r use ?3"regular" actions arìd ?1 bonus
actions in dr Department.
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(2) - tuery Departmerìt hc a"GrtiDdion
tradd' were acolored markerfor each playa
isplaced d the beginning of the game.bu
may us your actions to "worK on the de-
partment or to advance the certitbdion
marker (each action spent here rises your
marker 1 cae). Vvhen you pass the third
case of thistrack you gd a CEFTllHCAllOf{

and you move your "p€ìwn" on the follow-
ing block of the certifbaúion track, s/entu-
allygetting thearailable bonus Here note
thd you m4r also use your collec'ted books
to freelydvance in theGrti Ddion tmck of
theactual department.

(3) - During pl4r you $rould try to get as
many FED SAT'l'll Fsasposdble (arallable

in many walp inside the ditbrent depart-
ments) to be used for the Direction Meet-
ings

All is der? Ol( Dd you already wear your
helmet?

\l\bll, so we may enter thefactory and $art-
ing in IheIEC|-INICALOIFFICE hereyou may
mllect project tiles (1 per arailable action)
or advane on the certifbdion track. liles
of the úst (ightmos) column grant you a
T|MEEDNUS(and you advance your marker

one cEEe on the îme track), while those
on the second row grant you a BOOI((thd
you place on your pasnd board for lder
use). Depending on the Srdegy thd you

planned you will pick up the tiles with the
needed car'smlor.

\Aib may now move on the SÍOFAGEIIGS
TlCsdepartment: here you m4r select one
of your "l€nban" cards and ue one action
to put it down and reill the storage with
cubesof the displayed colors fur an action
you maythen pick up all or part ofthecubes
of one olor, placing them on your peronal
board. Again you may also spend actionsto
improve your certi tbdion.

ln the FFDDUCIIOIIJ llNESwe m4/ usethe
anbes (emember, each color is a "part" of
the car) to feed the "chaindi fur any orbe
thd you plae (onlyone percolor isallowed
on each drain)you introduceaneur carfrom
the reerve indde the chain and you RJSH

the other carstowardsthe exit. Ech carthd
exitsthe department grarìts 1 or 2VP

lhe TESI and INNO/AT|Oi.,I department is
the most complicde to erplain. Grs thd
odt the production lines are placed on an
"owl" ciranit behind a white car. they are

now arailablefor purchadng.To purcfte a
car you need to spend a projed of the same
color $hd is discarded) and pay 1-23 e-
tions (thisdependson the positions behind
the white car). lhis is simple, but in this de-
partment pu may also IMFFOVEa car with
better @mponerìts to do thd you need a
project tile with the same mlor of the car

KANBAN t

thd you decided to improve and which has
an ion printed on it (motor, brakeg etc)
and you ha/e to pay a arbe of the same
color (black for motor, etc.). Your project is
not disrded,but isinverted and pld on
side of your board to immedidely give you

2 VP Vvhen you improve a car the olorcd
cube thd you used is placed on the board
and may grant you a fen/ eftra bonuses
(time, bookg jokerq VR o this Srould be
the initial aim of the gaîe: you absolutdy
need to gd d led 2-3 improved dedgns
bythe end of thethird turn.

(sEEHGrUre3)

lf you also purchaed (orif youwill purchase

lder) a car of the same color of an improved
de5gn you beome the lucky owner of a
IESIED DESICN. Ha/ng agood number of
tested deignsisimportant to gain odra\F
during the admini$rdion meetingg but it is

vital to win the game.

$ndraisavery hard to be plwand there-
fore during the [st turns of the garne the
pl4rers $ould be prepared to take penal-

ties (loss of !8. -lhe ld plaTer(s) on eacfi

certirbation track of the department vidted
by $ndra may lose \lP if heithey cannot

meet certain onditions (penalties are not
committed to pl4/ers who reached case

5 on the time track). Vvhen Sandra omes
back on hisone playersmay receÍvesme

WìNThe GamsJortnal now;i$ availaaie se3.tkJ
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VP if they already own some TESTED DÉ
SGNS

Are you $ill following? Fleroed!! Let's go on!

Écfr old car obliges the sdety car to ad-
van@ one case: if it readres ce 5 or '10

a MEEIING in the Adminislrdion Olce
Sarts Éch player has4-5 sd tileshere: all

$art with one AVr\ILAB-Esed (d the be-
ginning of the game) and turn up another
one for each red s acquired in the direr-
ent departments Flayers take the arailable
seds and, in turn order, they place one of
them on one of the four arailable OBEG
n\ECAnSd ispl4/ed i n the o I ce. To place

a M you need to cope with the request
of the card (examples for each "green" car
in your garage you get "X'\€ for each "mo-

tor" qrbe in your board you get "Y'\B etc).
Éch card orersdirerent arnountsof VP(2
to 4) and allows only a limited number of
seds(1 to3) s it isimportant to lookdthe
itemscollected bythe other playersin order
to quickly slect the cardswhere @mpeti-
tion will srrely rise and leare aside for the
ld minute cards whae only you hare the
necessary asts Fleas note thd d s/ery
meeting the players must also ue one of
their hand ofcards, and thisisan advantage

ayou will urely plaTacard forwhidr you
already collected all the ne@ssary items
All the ued cards are then discarded and
each player mu$ play another card from

his hand to prepare the O[ce Objectives
for the nstt meeting. Fnally all players take
two nanv cardsfrom the deckto restorethe
"3 cardd'hand.

Two sîall tracks (one in theTESlarm and
one in the Admini$rdion) will help to take
note of the number of medings dtended
and the number of timesthd $ndracame
back to her oE ce: when the total rech '5'
the game isova (d the end of the current
turn). Al thistime all the]BIED Dslqls
are calcrilded and the reldive VF are ag
dgned @ut I will not bore you with ddails
of thiscaidrldions).

A LONG WiISITE ADVICE THAT THE
ECCTOR/ DOORSCOSE HOME SA/EET

HOME\ /EAFRVE

-lhis isavay"hard" gamefor our brains in-
teraction is very high, and you relia this
when you hzueto moveyour Ehgineerand
you Dîd thd the nece€sary Department

is blocked by other players and/or $ndra
or when one opponent took the car of the
Rojects thd you wi$ed. lt is therefore to
maintain a certain rexibility and to alwalp
md an alterndive solution thd will allow
you to dill advance a little in your $rdegy.

Rojectsarevery important arìd you hareto
onentrde from the beginning on two to
three car olorg as it is near impossible to

hareTESI- DESGI|Sof all colors (unless the
other playersare really"blind"). Isiggest to
@llect 2 projec'ts per color, if posdble, and
try to ue the trst to improve your dedgn
and the second to purdras a car of the
same color, or vie versa Cf course to pur-

dras a car of a partiorlar color you need to
hane one of them arailable in the oval cir-

anit, and thisisposdble only if it waspu$ed
out$dethe production lineg so you hareto
mllect the right cubes... and o on. Do not
be too excited if smeone de sort "your"

car becarse hewill also surelytryto get thd
car before you.

'lhe bed sf rdegy probably Srould be: take

€B marìy prolec'ts a posdble, then gd the
corresponding qJbes to improve them and
to pu$ cars in the production area Fnally
try to purchre the cars of thoe colors lt
munds eqr and very dear, but pu will
son md out thd you will hare problemsin
rcaúing the right department d the right
moment, or )Du arrive too lde to purctlae
1HEcar that you wi$ed, or someone has
already$olen thededgn thd you needed ...

At the beginning of the game you hane to
deeply condda the IUFN objective cards
and the FIML factory's objective as they
may give you a dwer idea for your srd-
egy: theVPthd each pl4rer may gd from
the MEEIlNGare very important but most

of the turn objectives may be ued only by
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two pl4lersThe Éctory Objective hasthree
cesand each one grant aoertain anount
of VF to ALL the plE/ers thd are able to
meet the requested conditions (h€ve a cer-
tain number of cars, or GrtiDdionq etc):
you ha/eto tryto meet d lea$ two of those
conditiong and posibly ail three, because
you may arriveto gain 1 sto 20VP

(sHcruFE4)

Grtircdions are also important: they al-
low you to eliminde some or all the locks

of your board but they als give you ome
extrabonuseach timethd you passon the
relded department.

Do not forget to take as many"booK' and
"red edd'cyou can: the bookswill allow
you to advane quickly and FFEE|n the er-
tiDdion tracksand ech red S will free

one of your seds in the admini$rdion of-
rce.

RJt the real big \rP makers are the IESTED

DESG{S if you performed regularly in all

the others sedors but you hare 4-5 teded
deigns (car in gaage + improved design

on your board) pu will normally win the
garne.

\Ab know thd $ndra alwqp moves to the
úst empty caF (from the left of the board)

so in the trS turns it is important to tryto

act before her in the same Department: to
do thd you need to place your Ehgineer
on the r$ case of the department, losing
one action but ... pl4rrng EEFFE $ndra
and thus moving your marker on the e-
titbation track in order to leane someone
else d the las place ... ready for penaltiedll
ln the"middle garne'usrally dl the players

reached the fdidic"quote 5'and therefore
Sandrawill not be a problem anymore, but
d the beginning of the game is not rare to
ee players leing 1 G1 5VF because of 9n-
dra,otakecareof her.

Of course this is a game for epert plryers
and absolutely NOT for families or casual

gaîers I haren't purposelytoudted all the
aspectsof the game to aroid to bore you ...

but be prepared to spend a muple of "ted"
games before being able to under$anding
allthesrbtletiesof l(Al,,lBAN. lf youdothd I

can ... ertifythd iou will bestrdy ranrard-

ed. p
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